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Abstract
Thailand is the world’s major agricultural production base and the gross agricultural product only holds 8.9% of
total gross domestic product (GDP). Regardless, Thai farmers still have poor living conditions as conventional agriculture
provides low yielding and meanwhile, there is an increase in population, urbanization, a decrease in agricultural land area,
climate change due to global warming and the demand in agricultural product for higher energy conversion. Hence,
“Agricultural Innovation” is the solution to those problems by using science, technology and innovation to create
agribusiness innovation for farmers and new generation farming entrepreneurs. They will be able to utilize modern
technology for farming, Agriculture of the future. For example, Smart farming, Agricultural robot, Large scale farming
management and Integrated agricultural product management. Agricultural Innovation will be an important tool in solving
Thai farmers’ problems to have a better living and will promote Thailand to continue being the major agricultural
production base of the world including create stability, wealth and sustainability for Thai farmers as well.
Of such importance, Agro Business Creative center (ABC center) is established by National Innovation
Agency (Public Organization), NIA under the Ministry of Science and Technology. The objective of this center is to be a
facilitation center for Agricultural Innovation by networking, seeking and creating innovative projects in value-added
agricultural supply chain including promoting the potential of agribusiness innovation and focusing on the industrial
transformation of Thai agricultural sector from “Conventional Agriculture” to “Agriculture Industry” and progress to
“Agriculture Service or Agribusiness” that mainly uses innovation to drive Thai agricultural sector forward by building a
new business model in 7 business of Agricultural Innovation, which are 1) Biotechnology 2) Digital 3) Machinery, Robotic
and Automation System 4) Postharvest and Logistic Management 5) Biorefinery 6) Service 7) New Farm Management
Model

